2019 年 11 月 30 日雅思考试预测机经汇总（版本合集！）
听力部分
Section 1
主题提示：一男生向当地旅游管理员咨询三个地方的情况
1-6）Table completion 该题可能会被官方改变为两套题

7
how to get the working place,You can take the No.279 bus directly there,not 268 是陷阱，
8
today is weekday so the last bus time is 5.30 p.m on weekdays.（说工作日到 5：30PM……
星期 6 是 6:30PM……星期天是 6:00PM）
9 You will get off the bus at the Bridge stop.
10 if you pay the fee:You will get a map after buying the family ticket
Section 2
主题提示：布里斯托大学给留学生讲英国租房
11-20)Completion:
11. In Britain(a good place)less property can be found compared with other countries.
Two Methods of Renting:
12. (To consult with a real estate agent)The name of the agent:Hillinsen(亲，此处注意拼写哦)
13 Consultant Agency/Reserved:no fee required
(Typescript:paying fee not required,No(fee)required when you book.
14 You can consult Newspaper evening News on Thursday.

(You can found information in Evening News on Thursday,as prices are lower as well as the
version is the best)
15. Minimum of renting of 6 months
16. Rent can be lower if you paid in advance
17. Additional fee,:you should pay a deposit before renting a house.
18 If you feel unfair of treatment you can appeal to local school service,(with no charge)
19.Last two are concerned about local environment,eg:traffic(facilities nearby):local shops and
local schools
20 Problems regarding items protection,there will be addition fee
Section 3
主题提示：一男一女关于两本书的评价。
The male student is called James,while the female student is called Amanda.
【原文】I looked at the one called analytical thinking,a man who looked at the students guide to
logical thought Ok,first of all,we are going to consider the suitability in terms of exams order,won’
t we?So what about yours?Although this book does cover the main aspects of syllabus,it is
actually wider in scope.It deals with things we don't cover.That’s right Amanda

Section 4
主题提示：本故事讲述了建设风力电站对鸟类生活的影响。
31-33)Choose one correct letter A,B or C
31 who did this research Is going to report
A. research by himself
B. research by experts
C. research by government

32 What kind of birds are hirmed most?
A. birds In coastal region
B. animate feeding on fl«h and seafood
C. birds which gather In flocks 聚 集 的 ( 听 到 ： both in costal areas and inland,in coastal
regions(海边) large flocks(成群聚集 animals feeding on fish and seafood)
33 wind farm should be built in
A. gap area between hills
B. beside the sea
C. high ground,yet(‘low places are dangerous,avoid lower place')
34-40)Sentence Completion
Birds problem and how to resolve.
34 Vulture study:wind speed,quantity of cloud
35 birds fly low when wind Is strong,so more birds are in danger
36 a fixed camera to monitor the birds activities
37 near the airports
38 proved to be reliable
39 can easily shift to the alarm model
警报模式
40 It also has general computer modes

口语部分
Part1
Hometown
Home/Accommodation
Work or study
Music
The area you live in
Weather
Books
Traveling
Smiling
Time management
Rubbish/Garbage
Perfume
Outdoor
Visiting relatives
Social Network
Math
Borrowing/Lending
Street Market
Tea and coffee

Patience
Movies
Friends
Teachers
Haircut
Jeans
Concentration
Voice
Walking
Languages
Animals
Part2
Describe a park or garden you visited and liked.
Describe a new public place you would like to visit.
Describe a school you went to in your childhood.
Describe a place where you read and write(not your home).
Describe a place you remember well that is full of colors.
Describe something that you brought home from a tourist attraction
Describe your favorite clothes
Describe a historical building
Describe a gift that took you a lot of time to prepare.
Describe a toy you liked in your childhood.
Describe a popular product(e.g.food,handcarft.)made in your region.
Describe a photo or a picture you like in your room.
Describe a person who speaks a foreign language well
Describe a person who helps others in his or her spare time
Describe a person who has interesting ideas or opinions
Describe a singer that you like
Describe a foreign celebrity you want to meet in person
Describe a person who is good at his or her job.
Describe something you do to stay healthy
Describe a person who often travels by plane.
Describe a water sport you would like to try in the future
Describe a quiz program or game show on TV
Describe a prize you want to get
Describe a practical skill you know
Describe a film you would like to share with your friends.
Describe something lost by others but found by you
Describe a friend(person)who encouraged you to achieve a goal
Describe a time that you got up extremely early
Describe a time that someone made you laugh when you were a child
Describe a time when you solved a problem through the internet

Describe a time when you invite someone to have dinner at home or a restaurant
Describe a time you receive a call from somebody you do not know in the public place
Describe an occasion when you received an incorrect information
Describe a time that you gave advice to others
Describe a time when your vehicle broke down during a travel
Describe an unusual vacation you had.
Describe a time you went out with friends and had a good time.
Describe a happy/special day you have ever had.
Describe a time you enjoyed a free day off work or school.
Describe something you borrowed from others.
Describe an advice you received on choosing your major or work.
Describe an interesting conversation you had with a stranger.
Describe an occasion when you celebrated your achievement
Describe a time that you didn’t tell the truth about something to your friend
Describe an occasion when met someone for the first time.
Describe an experience that you got bored when you were with others.
Describe an experience that you enjoyed an indoor game.
Describe a time you watched the sky.
Describe a leisure activity you do with your family.
Describe a time you were tired but had to stay awake.

写作部分
Task 1
一级重点是动态表格、饼状图、柱状图，其次是它们的静态图
二级重点流程图和地图
三级重点曲线图
Task 2
大作文可以重点练习有关发展类、社会类、教育类和科技类的话题；观点类的题目比较常见,
可以考前练习如下文章
 It is important for all towns and cities to have large public outdoor places like squares and
parks.To what extent do you agree or disagree?
 People change their career and place of residence several times during their life.Is it a
positive or negative development?
 The leaders or directors of organizations are often older people,but some people say that
young people can also be a leader.To what extent do you agree or disagree
 It is the responsibility of schools to teach children good behaviour in addition to provide
formal education.To what extent do you agree or disagree?
 People still value artists in the age of advanced science and technology.Why do you think this
is?Are arts as important as science and technology?









Some people think that children with different abilities should be taught together while some
think that intelligent children should be given special training or taught separately.Discuss
both views and give your opinion.
For school children,their teachers have more influence on their intelligence and social
development than their parents.To what extent do you agree or disagree?
Children and students are taught to push themselves to try and be better than other students
rather than work together for everyone's benefits.Do you think the disadvantages of training
to be competitive outweigh the advantages?
In some countries around the world men and women are having children late in life.What are
the reasons for this development?What are the effects on society and family life?
In many countries nowadays,more and more women have full-time jobs as men.There is a
logic that men and women should share the housework tasks equally.To what extent do you
agree or disagree?

